
Christmas Brochure  2020



COMPLIMENTARY SPIRIT PACKAGES INCLUDED ON ALL CHRISTMAS PARTY PACKAGES

Lifting Spirits for 2020
THE ULTIMATE MERRY MAKER

We’ve been creating outstanding Christmas parties and events for many years. 
 

So this season, make it a special one and hold it at Altitude London.
With our two incredible venues, Altitude 360 and Skyloft, your guests are guaranteed

to be left mesmerised by our incredible views and outstanding service.
 

We have a number of menu packages and extra touches to choose
from to make your event a truly memorable one.



Venue Choice

Elegant, sophisticated, slick; these are some of
Altitude 360’s defining features. Situated on the 29th

floor of the Millbank Tower, the venue commands
stunning views across London.

Retro, edgy, breaking the mould; these features make
Skyloft unique. Located on the 28th floor of the
Millbank Tower, Skyloft is the capital’s ultimate

warehouse style events space.

Altitude 360 Skyloft



Venue Details
Floor plans and Capacities for Altitude 360 and Skyloft
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200 guests standing
80 guests seated

 
 
 

300 guests standing
140 guests seated 

 
 
 

500 guests standing
300 guests seated
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Package Choice

Standing Christmas Party
£110+vat pp

 
Exclusive venue access from 18.30-00.00

30 minute Prosecco reception
5x Bowl food or 5x Street food

(your choice: 5 selections, 1 each served per person)
4 hours unlimited beer, wine, soft drinks and juices

Complimentary 4 hours house spirits
Unlimited still and sparkling water

DJ playing for 4 hours
PA system for background music, lighting package

1x handheld microphone and stage bock for speech
65" wall mounted plasma screen

Full event staff, including cloakroom and security

Seated Christmas Party
£130+vat pp

 
Exclusive venue access from 18.30-00.00

30 minute Prosecco reception
Three course fine dining 

(your choice: 1 starter, 1 main and 1 dessert)
4 hours unlimited beer, wine, soft drinks and juices

Complimentary 4 hours house spirits
Unlimited still and sparkling water

DJ playing for 4 hours
PA system for background music, lighting package

1x handheld microphone and stage bock for speech
65" wall mounted plasma screen

Full event staff, including cloakroom and security



Millbank Tower
21-24 Millbank 

London
SW1P 4QP


